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T.E. (Mechanical Engineering) (part_Ie (Semester _
V)
(Revised) Examination, April _ 201g ...
THEORY OF MACHINES - II
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Code:6d242 ,

Day and Datc : Wedresday, 25 - 4 - 201g
Time : 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.[r.
Inslruclions

Q1)

a)

:

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

All questions

:

Total Nl{rks : 100

.e

cornpulsory.
Figures to the rigLt irdicrte lull rnar.ks,
Dra\v nent labcletl skelch $,herever necessarr,,,\ssu e ifneccssrry suitible ilat:t and state ciearl-1,.
Use of Non progrrmm,rble calculntor is pornittJ.'

Derive an expression lor the centre distance lor
defir're the following

terms.

0
ii'

.

a

pair ofspiralgears and

tgl

Nomal.pitch
Arialpirclr
OR

Prove that the condition tor

m.ixt'runlelficiencl

irr case

0+d

ofspiral gear is

whele, @: fi.ictior.r angle, 6= shaft argle ancl
a= spiral angle
on the driving u,l.reel.
2

b)

Two involute gears o120" pressure angle are in
mesh. Tl.re number.of
teeth on pinior.r is 20 and rhe gear rrtiol is l.
If the pitch e;r;ssed in
modLrleis 5 mrn and the pitch line spectl is t .:
,nA, ar.u.i,,l aa,lendu_
as.standard and equal to one module, fud the
maximum-vJo"itv nf

sliding.
Q2)

a)

-

Explain the u,orJ<ing of Diflerential gear ofan
autorlobile.

"-'"ir;i

I6l

C)R

Explain the concept of equivalent mass and
montent ol iner tja applied
for gear lrains.

i.'
P,T. O.
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b)

Fig. 2 b shorvs an epicyclic geartrain. Gear'n" is lixed to the fiame and
is therefore stationary. The alm 'B'and gear' 'C' and 'D' are $'qe to
rotate on the shaft. Gears 'A', 'C'and 'D'have 100, 101 and 99 ievth
respectivel!. Pitch circle diameters ofall are the same so thallhe planet
gear 'P' meshes with all of them. Detenaine the revolutions d'f gears 'C'
and 'D' lor a revohttion of the arm 'B'
t101
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Q3)

u)

b)

Q4)

a)

b)

I

r

b

Derive the expression lor gyloscopic conple magni*de.
.. t6l
A nvo wheeier of400 rnm wheel ladius is negotiating a tum ofradius 60 m
at speed of '100 km/h. The combined l.rass ofvehicle rvith its rjder is 3 00
kg. The C.G of rider is 0.6 m above ground level. The mai:l'ilroment of
inerlia of engine flyvheel is 0.3 kg-m'? and uoment oliriertia of each
road wheel is I 1<g-m2. lfthe speed ofthe engine is fiie.time the speed of
the wheel and in the sarne direction, trnd the angle ofheel olvehicle [10]
Derive an expression for velocity and acceleration oithe slider of slider
cranl< mechanism.
t61
OR
Explair.r dynamically equivalent system to replace connecting |od by a
two mass system.
The comrecting rod ofa vefiical reciprocating engine is 2 rr long betr't'een
centles and weights 250 kg. The n:.ass centl e is 800 mm fi on.r the big end
bearing. Wl.ren suspended as a pendulum from the gudgeon pin axis, it
makes 8 complete oscillations in 22 seconds. Calculate the radius ofthe
gyration of the rod about an axis tluough its mass centre. The crank is
400 mm long and rotates at 200 rym. Find the inertia torque ele-ii6d on
the crar.)kshaft u,hen the crank has tumed through 40' Irorn the top dead
centl'e afld the piston is tnoving downw-arcls.
t10l
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a)

Explain direct anclreverse clankmethod forbalancing ofthe radial engine.[6]

OR
Explain what is multi cylinder inline engine. Also explain conditions to
1.rave plimarl, and secordary folces and couple balancing in multi cylinder
in lir.re engir.re.

b)

Four masses A, B, C and D as shotvn below are te be balanced. [12]
Mass (ks.)

I{rrlius (rurr)

180

B

C

D

30

50

40

z4l\

120

150

The planes containing masses B and C are 300 mn.r apart. The angle
betrveen pla.nes containing B alLd C is 90'. B and C n.rakes angles of
210" and 120' respectivel), with D in the same sense.
Find:

i)
ii)
Q6) a)

1-he niagnitude and the angular

position ofnrass A, and

The positions ol planes A and D.

Explain maximum fluctuation ofenergy and coelficient offluituation
energy.

b)

of
I6l

The truning moment diagran lor a multi cylindei' elrgine has been drarvn
Lo a scale 1 rim:600 N-m vertically and 1 mm
3' horizontally. The
intercepted areas between the outputtorque cur,,e and the meanresistance

:

line, taken in order from one end, are as follows:
51. -124. -0:. -140. 85. .72 arrd 107 nrm. when the engile is
running at a specd o1'600 r'pm. Ifthe total fluctuation olspeed i159o of
the rnealr, find the necessary mass ofthe flywheel olradius 0.5 r.n. [101
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